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had’te start with basics. a, , 
-_ ==ift.an event staged for television camers, the strug-. 

gling committeee yesterday displayed cartons and pack- 

slaying of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Exhibits included 
the Remington 30.06 rifle said to have been the murder 

“seCarton after carton, flown up under a three-man. 
guard-from a 
ed- before cameras in the hearing room. 
~=,uvery item had been. recorded years ago, but 
Stokes, an Ohio Democrat, said the panel’s investigation 
bad to begin with the physical evidence and proceed to 
other ‘evidence and witnesses, possible even James Earl 

he man convicted of killing King ©: -» , 
*eclhe evidence suggested the committee was concen- 
trating on the King case instead of the murder of John 
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; The after non session, ‘scheduled at thé last inute, 
was the first in public since former chairman Henry 

- With the rifle were 

- investigators. es . ) - 

ee Ray, on a 98-year sentence, is seeking a new trial. 
ages‘ Gf previously documented evidence. relating to the -. 

sealed vault in Memphis, Tenn., was haul- — | 

sel Richard Sprague. On ire meen an 

resigned in a dispute with chief coun- 

_ Wil é three letters said to have been’ written by Ray from his cell in Tennessee, indicating he ght be willing to talk. to the committee members or 

... The committee says it has uncorroborated, unspeci- fied evidence that others may have participated in the Planning or carrying out of the King murder and that others may have had prior knowledge of the Kennedy assassination at Dallas Nov. 22, 1963. 
Stokes fold reporters yesterday he did not know if pay Would be brought to Washington and what the de- . tails of his testimony — if it would come about — -Might-include. - Lo. in 
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